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I 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Carbondale, Ulinois. April13, 1950 * \lol. 3" No, 27 * Single Cop! 5c 
~Iso wAn Edhitori~:-" H r:Ji.i.iA H I"d ,Construction on Life Sc~ence I 
, Composer en IS a OIIuuJ 0 lay. °b SI d T B ° S' 
,,,,,,,,,gofEddy'How, ~gn':,,"'~"'c':.:;::p=t::.~":.ys.""w~:; .. ~ L, rary ate ,0 egm' oon 
orchestra to appear at no one blew whether or not scbooI would be dlmnssed qn Good Fnday. B Bar ..... - Am 
Festival concert and Tbe presldcnt'li office laid no, but in"the put after the .adDlloistralion .. •• y ua.o." es 
II ~_~=I :;';:tu:~; :~~t:::~'::m~a proclamI.tion from the governor had Gen. W. H. WUbur 1 PhYSical plant expansion under the bUildmg. . prograr 
and hear Just why the oa- Thlll~ came to a bead I.ut 'J'hunPy afternoon when PrCiident/ • audtorized by th~. General Assembly for 1949-5 I IS progres! 
mUSIc autbontJes have D W Morns received a telegram from the governor's office ;:.aym8 T 5 kWeeI d mg satlqactonly. satd President D W Moms T 
Howard mUSlCWlS 'The that they had received several inqtJtnet as whether or not school would 0 pea nes ay • Structures m the matmg mcludl 
of th~ .Yean" ... be dl$l11lssed and SUggestlD,g that dasaec DOl meet on Fnday. lhiS/ .' '5' d S . • Kn'tcC.tdJops (t'~o UDl'!'), tim un Ho~ 1$ ~e of til" ranties m Wllli tbe flI5l tI\at President ManU had heard of the students' desire Not only as a military leader, log an wing Of. a li~'. fmrt :unlt or a Ilf 
the musIc busmes5 today, as be. nol lO be dismissed on that day. althouBb numerous calls bad been re-I but also as a commen~tor and Icc- S(:Ieocc. building With grcen~~U5e 
ooly pla~ trom~ and gilitar. cciVc:d,::~ra~::,t=: 'i: ::e =b~t they knew about ~~~i~;urC~~en~~ni~i~~~re~ Attend National :ttsa;;~o='=~~~':1 
the siwation. The Council membc:n: admitted that the7 as individuals DOUoe In t"l5 coUQtry, ~arm buUclinp, and a girls donll 
=~th::c~~;t:n:= ~~~~':a::~ ~a~:~.n7n Sh~:'k ~~~:riu:!lI a:ec~rep.:' Folk Festivar ltory. 
In order that abase students ~ wished to lXIul~ att~d rehgJo~ Wednesday. April 19, under spans-, to "';!:s'use ~~:be5:,:~a: ~r~ 
=:~ ::YiOP~~:~bM~ms ~d~u::::: ~==e t:O~~d orship of the Univcmty Eatertain- th:~rn7~:~t~~i;gO cl::n:::: ~ ~11lIio ~hops~d phYSi~lant ~~ 
~ made up. (In order lO remain an ~ted Ll~ity. school ~ust Ag ~Iub Icrt this mo:ming ~o~ St. =~ U~nda~:.trunown, :'I~! 
= :: =o~~18~YS C:U~. :!:e ~l~lg~":csth:ul~te:e:~v: ~:e ~~:natlh~I~~J=~~: ~~j ~d r ~ue (or ;,m~let~or 
minutes ea~ cLuy for a week (2) ~ c:ouId meet on ,o~ ~tu"!ay iii being held there today, :torage u!'nd' repaS:O~f U;~t~ab~; 
VO, dv', I-lie Show To, ~'''IIiII.1 i or (3) the lIme 1XII,IId be made up ~n a tune m;angcd by mdlVl,dual .m· Theme or the group's pcrfonn- .equipment, is .ow being designed .. li~ctOrs and elaaes. 1bc Co"'.ncil \IOIed With only two d~nung '&nce will be an old-fashioned by an.:hil~. Awarding of IXIn_ \/01te5 ,10 accept the lut ,,:Itez:naltvc,: Southern lIIindis corn-h.usk'1O,g bee, tracts is expected by mid-!iummer, 
. Spr',I-ng Fest' ,-Iva', Apr-II 2 a CO:;!:ise~:II:S~:;:m~~~·::Sf~~~n:! f~ro~s:: ~~~g th;':esse!,:~at~ S~:~;~d a~~ All of .the other projects ~ on 
, ~~~h~~tion arose indicates that ~ or ~ree tbmgs are wrong ~ :~h~n ~0~~1 ~tu';~= ~~ ~~:~7a~~::: e;~~h~l.'S::; 
Spring Festival is scheduled to officially open ApriJ 28 The tint wroog is tbis yearly bickering over whether or not perform in hoi! tha afternoon and ready for calling of buu from wi.-
"As You Like It," or "Brother, This Ain', Shakespeare!" ~O:l ~~:a&:e~ ~i::~ h~Ji~~. ::in': ~":~:gl~:1; d~~~U~~; evening show~. :;:~~~r~~an~t~ t~~WH~~~ 
p.m. in Shryock, This VodviUe show will feature many everyone 10 make Eastel' plans. Two Of these three times, the procla. This same St. Louis festival was tions to the training school-a large' 
Southern's most talented students, and many who have ::gti:;thfr:;!~~:r aW:: ~r:real~t ~,~~::~I=.u~i~ 1~,bbY~ :~~e~~ !~~~ ~:,al~gb~:e~:~t,o~ .!:::~ri~earts,Pb~~, op eda::~,t:o,nn ~I~; 
particular dramatic ability. The show, which is not by 0-- h Ida th h f d b If b Id 
means a new idea in the theatre world, will be a wild EDDY HOWARD', to in~c:t~~/~~~~! =:~~~h,::a~tEJ~:e: o~~~ ::v~~es.e ~~h~~eO r:~di:~ be ~ye ~ ~l~~ bj:·i~ngA~i. 
eralion of acts on and off the stage, with several' acts ~in8', a>nd~, 4 a veteran 9f fall in 'he school YCM. The University recognizeS six of the 11. hold· pea.red ~1) Ihe. St, Louis Star-Times while it will be summer before Ji-
at the same lime, in some parts of the show. "Really beuer than screen, radio, and television. ing classes on Annistiec Ihy. Columb~ Day. Good Friday •. Wash_ concerning the il<:;ts w~ich SOItlh- brarr, contractli can be Clwarded, 
a three·ring circus." say sophomore co-chainnen Phyl Graham, accomplliihed. daocer, and Ington's Birthday and the General Election Day. To recognae all em's, rep~tatlves will present. Donndory plans should be rea.dY 
Cairo, and jan Mayer. S1. 7Lo;:u;,i;';~, _________ ! ~:~.~":·:~d:"!';~,'!.':~~or ~ '!n~e ~:~':.a;O~ism::uI~dd:!nfi~~~ anW:lt; c~~~ ~~a~e a :iC!:~ W. H, WILBUR Ia:e ~ng and S~ng ~Jub i~d s~ll !:n.n:;ard of aJDtracts by mill· 
Wi~~~~ ;::~:~i:no~?~Sl1five Ooodbye," ~If earlier or dismiss a week la~ or else apriDg vacation or one week ments and l:«tures wmmiltec, .t I~;r stm: re ;::emd ~ ~t I~- Meanwhile, Southern is already 
, T • eel G Is ~." "Now of Christmu vaeation Wowa bC eliminated, The :!>peaker Will be introdu~ by v:. es 4 Ih d u en h ~~ acu led° tlliing its new heating plant. con· =~~ an~ Ib~~;::t:U~t~~ rain oa, Me DoWn To Dream,"' and The ~nd wrong thin!! at South1m' q., reference to last week'!> Gen, Robert W. Davis, member of a::; e ~nces t e7 '3,:ery th' structed with funds appropriatCd by 
,,-Mi55 Gwbage Gut" award. The othc;rs. occurrence was the maimer in ~'the studads 8M thcir, way in the Southern boilrd. . ~ttlay ~1Ie:.g ; Ik 'da .10 ~ the General Assembly for the 1947-
f'( ~ h' I ($I 'II Fire"r:a'f-e' , B' ° S Howard and his orchcslra having sch~1 ?~sm~. We. ft!et-thu Dr. Moms would The·exj,criences of Ge:n Wilbur vari:us ;mes ;ovide D~rtain_ 49 bi~um, The new ,training ;a:~ri~ -: n:~:~'sscm::y ~l fS, GnlO '. thenation'saud- have ~n J"',Stifled,Jn nOt d~\ssI~!!iCbool on these ~uads.. The range from having led his Iroops ment. Officers of Ihe elub for the school, .contJlu::t f~r ",:,hich. was 
Thurniay morning, . excellent dana: proper ~eps In gettmg such acllon u to rust !iCC the president of the ashore under heavy fire at usa- spring term are Leon Mayer, preS- awarded In t~e last blennl~m, IS 60 
ali aU"'tar entertain- Umve~y and nOI to go to the govc:moc ,of the state. The least these blanca and on the beaches of Sidly idem; John Douglas, vice-president; per cenl complete and IS to be 
To Hold Parade by Eddy and a studenl$ IXIldd ~ve ~one was to give h.lm a chan~ finit .. We also and Italy to diplomatie and poilCy Bill Davis. secretary; Dorn Lodge, ready for occupaney n:xt fall. 
""i~I:~i~s p:t!::ti:p;~ ::g~ D.a~<:;Cni' sin!,:en;. banjo players, band personalilies, feel. that the president $ staff should have mfonned him of thL5 student assignments all over the world. He trea5urer; and· BiU Rush, reponer. Study Odt.- ~jecb . 
tbe biggest .and the "Bestest yet.'· ~ag.clilns, acrobats, pantomimists, I 28 l;ilpI' ~yri:~ :bi~= scntl~~:\hi~d thing th~t is wrong has to do directlY,with the student~ ~e~es Lautn~ a~a~n~~~iti: ~:::; ::.;. f:~ltyM~po. ~;~~ S, McJntosh fo~~~~ :~~y ~ul~:;!O!r;:i~~ 
·beginninl! al 12' noon and continu- Jugglers, tramed monkeys, dOg5, d h the eg1 f the Stu1leRt touncd Although the - bl bei d'ed b 
":"gw'"o,, ~~-C,.O"'Od,.~oo,'h':,~ ~~~~::?rTh'" ~o:~a?,se:(in :~:e . . ' ~:Ci~ :aslS not :pp':~~ o"Offieially," still they' ~new that .this throughout Europe and Asia, :itye,o~~ials,n8r~~~rris ~~~i~e~~ 
"" A ~" .-. .... ,..- rendUion of b.aJla~ and student sentiment agilinst . having classes on Good Fnday prevailed. HIS ~peeehes have been hailed 5'10 R Id 0 der authorization of the Univenity FSo~lher.n" ~a~~~un"d,''' ... :Jbe SIU ~t~, :r~~~~~h!:o;'~i:~in'l songs pl~ him ID the As the elected representatives of the s.lUdent body, it was their pla~ as being "as thrilling as logical." clence Ie ay Board of Trust.ees, applicatipin will air Wt In .... ....., ... e wn<:;cs- o,ne r:ru-mon, of modern to take the maner to the administratioo. It was also the place of the Lowell Thoma.. called him a "bril- be made by the university to the 
sions 10und in any counly fair, ~re." ~ h.:a~i~us With ~IS VtrliIOD5 ,of s~ group of students who directed their inquires to the govem(1r to direct lianl authorilY on Japan and the T 0 5 t d Federal Government for lrutns to 
sueh as blD~. lXIofetti, livcstock 7u~~~~ ~nda)oc .. as To ~cI.t HIS ~II, them to the SlUdent Caullell. For just what 8DQd is student rcpresenta· Far Easl." 0 pen a ur ay cover archit.eru fees for scveral, 
!.how (courtesy of Ihe Ag club) I My Blue ~eavc~:. Rlekel~ Rlck- lion if it is in name only and not in pnaice? If the student body The leclure will be open lo.the bulJdj(lgs, including a college in· ride~, b<lrkel's. and all the merri: Qu: freshman. ~t will shaw,M~?, and For S::nt.lmental and Student Council is going to continue to function Ihis year. we public and no admiuion will be ,A high school scienec field day dustrial educal10n building, a phys. ~h' ,O,:m,oh,e I ~"d~~~".Pgh,omO~,r~ ~p" n,' ',~r ~Ine 8 nlpg~. in' Reasons: Eddy How~ s popular_ might as well abolish the Student Council. .. charged. will be held here Salyrday, April ical Cducation building-commumty 
"" .. -.., LXU 4I-U 00:;1. ... . Ity contmues to soar, With each rcc- In the next two weeks the student body and CounCil will have a IS, from 8 a.m. to 3'::tO p.m, It center, and a student union build-
ville, and Bob Lupclla. Elmwood aud\loflum. ord release. dl~playlOg Uie man,y chance to redeem Ihemselves. The students will be'lallowed to choose will be sponsored jointly Dy--SOuth- ing. 
Park, hint then: may even be ai AU ~u.dHl.ts ~o are talents of I~ader Howard and hl5 just what holidays they want during the year with a referendum bal- M . 0 t t ern and the :;outhem section of the It is possible that the proposed 
mcrry-~o--round or ferris wheel for in parUclpafuag m all-star dacw band. lot. The results of th~s ballot will become Ihe o:~ficj,al policy ~ ~oli_ USIC epar mE n Juni':'f Academy of Science, ac· student union building may be con. 
the· ··kiddies,'· ;:: s:: pbolle days and should elimlDatc any more pre-Easter lluers.-The EdIIOr. eordlng 10 Dr. Waller B. Welch. structcd partially with contribu. 
Included also in Saturday's mediately. ' To Give Recital Elhibils will be presented by tions from 5tud~IS. alumni an~ 
agenda will be a conference double! ThIS show. the first of its various Southern lIJinois bigh fn~m:. and partially on.& ,self-h' h.cad~ ~ith Normal en the Maroon ever presented on Southcrn's WSC Opens To Feature Lloyd, d N' h l>Chool students. These exhibiU will qUldaltng basil>, although Ill!> hop'. 
dlilmond. ...... pU5. will feature a ' Here Mon ay Ig t include ~ueh things as working cd that!,at I~t part of the c:mt 
Climaxing tin: day will be the on and off the ~Lage., ' Wi R N eel T models of small electric engines. m~Y.be st1ppl~ed from 51~ app~o-
concen and dance. featuring Ma- Phyl G~am, co-chalnnan, lener oast of enor I Members of Southern's mU5ic life historics of animals and :allon, President Moms exPillO-
jestit: recording star Eddy Howard the audlenc:e may be called de~rlm~1 will prCliCnt a 7hamber plants. and special projects and Followin are brief ~ption~ 
and hb o~tra, Concen goers 10 participate, "The ea~1 itself ented students will appear in il Season Fr'lday In F.·nal Concert ~usle rccl~1 Mondar' Apnl 17, at c1a»work notebooks. of the bui~dings now under eon-
"'ill hear the vocalist who made ably won I know w~atls variety show at the Varsity theatre I 8, IS p.m, JD the Little Theatre. Judging will be from 10 to 12 slruetion or in the planning st.aec!. 
;;~~~f:~u~.:~~nW~~I:p:::~ ed S~~~I:; ::tf'::C~ II!, In addition to tbe regular The W~elld ~Ial lXI'mttlcc As the hnal attraction of the &~:e pro~,~:" °rf~ t ;;th a m Saturday morning Faculty TrIliDiDl SdtooI-Thls large 
en.. will follow.jn both men's and not acceptmg only suc:h Will hold Its first wiener roast ofl year, the 'Carbondale CommuDlIY lor.~ ~:formec: b~n R~~n ~- :~~ from South<:ru will $Cfve ~::!IO~e f:::CWG'n ~:~U~h:: 
women's gyms' at 9:30., "'o""g, ~b"'Ow~.,,", ,';,"d'"Ooo'. ',','yfe,_, to pantctpatc In the the seal.On thiS weekend at aan! Concerts aW)C)atlon Will present Mueller plano solOist The cham· J g th a Ity of ~OO: I it 
... and the acts they will perform City park. George DavIS. ph~K:a1 DaVid Uoyd. tenor, In a ;oncert ber tno \\"111 present two selectloDl; Tile e«hlblb wJlI be. open, to tbe :nWM C:~ud.ilonum and~I:r1ll-
• it ~~~~C!i!~V:? C:!~~:;; ~:~~~~ matter how ~maJl. folioWl> .... ~:r~enIS chauman announced I ~pr~7~k. auditOrium at, pm, ~h~ .. ~~o :nve~le~tsan~ :=~: public from 12 noon to 3 pm naslUm It IS so designed thilt It 
acts from thl: vodville sh!7W. I I Henderwll, vocal num- BUSSC!i will leave the flagpole at Uoyd. who l~ Just fiDnJlIng hIS "Tno op 36 P'The program will Dr Wilham W1lllecturc at J.30 :~~~alf;:nd~~~~ la:r.w Th~ 
MiSli Southern candidaU::I. parade RF.I:IEARSAL DATES St.T 1 Nonna Parker, plana 1>010, 630 pm Fnday and return about second year of professIOnal con- be dosed With an ongmal wmpo- on game buds ID Southern Ilh- ed th til ng 
floab, ,nd 50 fonh, Special asscm- FOR VQDVlLLE SHOw ' Mu Alpha men's octet, vocal 10 pm. TransponatlOn and food ~ work I~ th~ cou~try, ~a.s reo !tJtlon by Mueller, Sonata No. 2 :~15. The lecture will be opcn to ~n~e:eiCd ~a; :aa~ ;~~~~~~ 
bly in thc· auditorium Thursday l.islcd below arc the Dave Fermcnto, 'fP will be provid,ed for 3S~ a p:~n, CCI~ acclaim ION-reVIews JrI;:V- (1950)" whjch will be played by Awards will be presented to the s!imming pool will be:n extension !~;,ir:! ;:~o~lbyaT ~'~:!;=Cef~:~r;: ~alg"",.a~~,plaecs ror Hcnsley AI Jol5On In ca:oe of ram, r«:rcatlon Will be era argc papen;. ewsweek, ew the compDloCr, h' h ~ ,u,'b'to I 3 ·n Allyn to the building proper Later a Col-
.. ~ Vodvoll"1 ;m,,,,,n~o.'w",;: Jim Holland and provided at thc Student Cenler. Ad· Yorker. and Musical Amakana. ,Members 01 the chamber trio a~~;riu:nl. rs a p.m. I lege of Education cl~uroom· ami 
persuade dlc Maroon cannon to ~how to be- given novelt aa.; Bill vance ~ther forecasts released by His career was launched in April. In.clude two- fac~lty membe~Dr, Those taking first here will be' otfic:e building and a special edu· 
lIre. Fcstiv-oIl For additional ~ St. Lotus pa~rs gavc the weekend 1946, when he entered a contest Ellec~ Barer, c:ello. and Roben eli ible to enter their exhibit in the cation building will be adt;lcd to-
tion COnlilCl Jan Mayer. phone novelty ac:t; Ed Lunde, wcal~er ~ fair. sP:'115Ored by the Philadelphia 10- R:es~lck. clannet--and one studcn.l. ~ta~e IXIntest at Rock Island Ma this central group. 
, • he Its· Holland, Waters, and Wilmer roasts were one of the quu'er to find the ··Voice of To-. panl)t Kent Werner. Mueller 110 5 d 6 Y Ihrimminc PooI--llIil. structure Mu Tau'l Sc du, Thun. .• April 13, B.tfraoo . , novelty act; and Jim most popular types of Itotcrtain- morrow." and won the male aWOtrd alw. il member of the univel"5ity an ' will contain two pcx>hi, one a ~tand-
'f ' h 7 ~m, , M' Irrntatiom.. Zacharias is di- ment provided by WSC last sprin~, out of a field of 600 wmpetiton;. musl<:; department. {acuity, . ani pool. meeting all conference Meeting or Tonl9 t 7 ~es., Apol 18, WoIC , the show, A large cro~ is ~lpect~ a' t~l~ AI a reward, he was given an ,The <:;hambcr tn~ was orga~lz.e.o Publication Counc·1 and national requirements for wm-
A speci~D:!~ting.of Mu Tau Pi. ~~r..., AfItiI 20, Barracks lnter-Scrvke Oubs Couneil first roast FrIday night, SlUd DavLS. OPJ:lOI'tl,mil¥ to sing with fam~s :~ r;:r bYrl:;:~:~ :~d ~ ~ ~ I. petitive fiwimming meets, the oth~r 
::n:~~71~~~al:~!r~r~t:.' :~~ 7 ~:. A ril 25 sbr oek audi- ' the benefit movje •• ~rltusS: ;~~:al~rzal :Ch~~~~ by the gr~p, ~e rcc:ital will P be Holds Spec,lal Meehng ~=~!::! ::re~u~ ~;~. ehll-
Mrs. Oonald-R. Grubb on S, Oak. torium 2-7 P .m.' Y , ~how, proceeds {rom Heahh Service To Give ance,. he won cri~cal and popular o.pcn t~ the pUbh<:; and no admls-. A meeting of thc Publicatio~s ~~~ Arts Sbops-Thi~ 
land street tonight: Wed A ~il 26 Sh ock audi- be used for the ,~pe\'ll- • acchwn. ~d 5Imultancou)ly. a sion Will be charged. council was held Tuesday. Apnl buIldm,g LS a two-story structure to 
. . to· ·'10.1'0 . ry tion of the information boOIh on Booster TyphOid Shots long-term co~ct with Columbif. II for a>nsideration of the fol- IXIntain a high 5Chool general shop ~ 
Geor,gc R. DenISOn, club Pre5I- r~~ ·Ap~·~7 'Shryock audio the comer of Illinois and Main. r. f boos Arti&&s Management, Ine., the SIU BAND PLAYS HOST lowing applieanlli for the position and planning room. an elementary 
dent. urged all m~tN:rs . to be torium 1.0'30 pm' the "Crossroad~f the Continent." ~d 0 ~l~~  Th!ct ty- Community Concern booking ag- TO GRADE SCHOOL BAND of associate editor of the Obelisk; shop and planning room. and a 
present: .Those. gOing Will leave I F' A'·I U 'Sbr ock au4itor- The vaudeville show will be prc-. pi, ots WI n. :l- cocy. B. W. Brown, Joan Coleman, Kielb vocational "grIcultu.rc or farm shop from the JownaJism house at 6:30·1, u n:; : ' y , :oented at 4. 7. and 9 p,m. with the and Fnday, of neltl :=~'1r~ Students will' be admitted to the Last week, at "the regular night Connelly, Charles Dickerman. providing offices and classrooms 
. Imp. . regull'r movie preceding each show. ~J, accordIng lo.t e ~ - pcrfonnanc:e upon presentation of rehearsal of the univeniilY band, Jaekson LeRoy Fiscus, Jane Kcn- for vocatiollBl agriculture instru<:;· 
Adm~:e~ri~: ~ ~~ lee~Pril. 27-28,. the iliw of lhe their &ludent activity tickets. !:~~ba~~,th:n~r~~da~~r!~:~ :~{~;;Ses~~~;r~arwin Payne, tio~~~sd = :h~~i~~ approach 
-Thursday. April 13-=-Spaghetti supper, Delta Sig..nouse. 
Saturday •. April IS-Junior Academy of Sciena: Fiele day, 
Saturday. April 15-Speccb, Sen. Scou 1.ucas, Shryock. 7:30 p.m. 
Monda)" April f7-Student music recital. Liule Theatre. 7 p.m. 
Alia: Dell .at the senes will be ll'ven., ~ on ~hese of Mrs. Mary Mortis, were .guests Two students from this group 10 training in combined agrieulture 
dates smallpox vaC<:;lOaltons will be series on April 7 may start the of the Southern gro~. As polrt of will be ebosen to scrve on the staff and shop work, and we believe it 
gro of 5ludents in oftered. serici • this date. the rehearsal, the university band. {or 1950..51. Election will be held will be a highly 5ucecssful one." dc-
wil resent a benefit Second series of tetanus ino<:;ula- n.ac 1Jtoculations are open to directed by Phillip Olsson, played later this month. <:;Iared Dr, W. C. Bicknell, cahir-
t c Vetltl1lnf' hospital lions will be given May S. An,Y all studCflls, There is no cha~ for the selections in the repertOire of Several candidates were inter- man of tbe univen;ity indUstrial ed-
ril 23. §~urJent who mi5~d thc first of tlie tlny of ti'ac shOIS, the visitift{: group ror them. yic .... '('d at the meetinll. (<"OntinDPd tin pal:f' G) 
.• AGllnvo . mE I!GfFlIAN 
- . 11oItId'Y. Aptil 13. 1950 
Egyptian Platform for 1950 
I.A!;IeIIl .... pus 
2. IlcnlQvaI at. Campus Safety hazanh 
!:~~!~. 
s. ~W;cnr;;lSica1 plllDt 
6. Studen( U!o!On -g 
7. StmDg AlwI\Di •. 
8. Less Weel:~ G,mmuting 
"- < 
letters to Editoc' 
Student Asks 
Why. High Prices 
Dear Editor. 
Point Dumber £Our ot t,be Sgyptian's platform for 
1950 js "{...qwer ~,,_ Cafeccria." 
-. Is the EgypI_ ~ ~y a platitude'! Ev-
ery nooIl several .udeQts of m.y ~uajntance walk 
eight ormn.ry. eily. W(K:b to a 4owntoWD restaurant 
~,~!:C:c!!:e.tbe cafelefia are prohi~ve 
:r.ast week', fiiyptiaa t90k a b.alf-hearted swing 
at the ~'H~ ~ Egyptian got cold feel? 
• If the Egyptian~"D "10m! 10 ball4le, the Cafeteria 
situation in auclt ~ ~1Il4DQer. 'thy not drop 
it from the pladlriw.'7 Are we studedts to believe 
I 
.'. 
Southern's prpposed life Sdence building is pktured above. The huge strul:lure, which will be built 
~n the northeast edge. o~ the Chalitallljua housing project about a.block west of Ihe univeT5ity cafeteria. 
IS ~oe o~ the next bUlldJr':~ 00 Smlthem's. lon~-range building program. Top view above ~ the front View 
- which Wlll. fatt nonh whll~ the bouom "'Iew .IS the ~ear of the proposed building. Complete with ,!.!reer. 
houses. arumal houses. heilltng tunnels, and landscaping, the building will cost about $1.3(}(),000 . 
that the Egyptie.·lw btlen intitnidated, or that it '~', Letter to the Editor _ , _ 
bas been ~1 _ I The Philatelist· 
Did you koDW that the University' Cafeteria is Anotber Voice on Blaclcface 
non-prbfit and 'r~rnmre is subsidized by the 
. Universit)+Bld'YOU know that the Baptist Founda. 
tion, aha aonopRlflt. lNlt IlOl subsidized, serves 
meals approxim&tely -40% cheaper? Did you know 
that a downtown mtauraht serves more food at a 
cheaper price tbaIl tbe cafeteria? The man who 
owns lhe neslaWaDt just bougbt a beauliful home, 
(:ar, and is putting hi! son through school. 
In addition to being !lon-profit, the UniversilY 
Cafeteria is subsidized. Even so i;t has higher prices 
lhan a downtown rtstaurant. Why? Why isn't the 
Cafeteria ~ cheapest bling place in this area? 
The high prices at tbo Cafeleria exist because the 
studerrts allow them to. Tbcir silence oa this sub-
ject .. ill reality aR"1Ioceptance of thill condition. By 
fOCU5i&g public allefttion on these prices, Ihey caD 
force them 10 change. William Howard Taft once 
said, "The dUdpline of a fear of publicity is of 
much Yalue ia securing a proper administ[lltion 01 
public attairL" , 
I fully believe that Taft had the ligb.t idea. that 
publicity can correct 1i\lCh conditions. Bul if tile. 
Egyptian ref~ to handle the 5ltUatiOn it is up 
10 the sludenl body 10 take action. 
Frank Pavlisin 
It's a lasill!J G_ 
No, Mr. Pavlisin, plank number four in 
the. Egyptian's platfonn is not merely a plati-
tude. Since the Lime it was placed there, we 
found another side to _the story. We found 
things weren't quite as bad as we first thought. 
TIlls doesn't: mean we still don't advocate low-. 
er prices at the caf6teria. but there doesn't 
seem to be much we can do about the situa-
tion editorially or a.s a student body toward 
lowering tb~ prices. 
Now for (he story behind the story-the 
caff;teria is II non-profit organization, just as 
you stated. III fact it is so non-profit, that II 
has consistently gone into the red since it was 
tim 9pcned May 13, 1943 under the man-
agement of aoMrs. Spiro. Following are fi~res 
taken from piofit and loss stltemenlS by Rob-
ert GaUegly, ;SSistant to the bufiiness manager, 
showing just·how the cafeteria has fared: 
1942-43. Qlinus $2,268; 1943-44. minus $6,· 
692; 19¢4-4S. minus $3,943; 1945-46, mi-
nus $~.264; 194647, minus $1,692; 1947-48. 
minus $5.573; 1948-4'tminus $/2,809. 
What -is causing this loss despite the seem· 
ingly high prices'l. That seems to be the ques-
'lion bothering t¥eryone. Mr&. Windate de· 
elares that it is * Te$ult of three main things: 
(J) high cost of Jite grade·A foods which the 
-cafeteria serves; (l) the high salaries prescrib-
ed the state whie~ ~ paid to help and 
(3) the efforts of the University to keep the 
cafeteria a ~]ean·,and a healthful place to eat. 
A~ ·present the cafeteria is endorsed by coun· 
ty, stale and ~ty health officials. In 
addi~9DJo tIW.:~ cafeteria spent $!;l,874 
last year paying student help. 
Mrs. ·Windato also' claims that a student 
can eat .. gdbd healthful meal at the cafe-
teria jUit as oheaply as be can d';'wntown, if 
he doe&n't try t~ eat everything the cafeteria ~ 
·offen: that day, . 
And 50, M ... Pavlisin. ~ iii your answer 
as to why tho cafeteria has high popes. ac~ 
-conilng to university officials.-Th~tor. 
~~of.~isthesizcofthe 
thisg it Woos to ~ .... 8"at. 
It is better 18 light a candle than 10 Cur.iC 
the daItn .... .....cbfu ... proverb. 
Dear Editor: 
This is5ue seems on the verge 'of becoming a 
serial, but as iI member of the group whose senti' 
ments -Mr. Smith is supposed 10 h:'''e voiced in his 
leiter 10 the K.O.A. f(";ltemity, I would like 10 after 
my rebuttal to Mr. Breed's ,tand on black face aCls. 
Since Ihe K.O.A.'s ha\'c already consented to- re-
frain from using such aC1.!i in the future. the mal. 
ler should be closed. BUI .as long as Ihere are stu-
dents who feel that they are being deprived of one 
of the five freedoms (fifth freedom; . freedom 10 
laugh at racial jokes) by ~uch aetion, the mailer is 
deslined to remain open. Mr. Breed. I, too, have a 
k.~n sense of humor. And like you. I gel a biS 
~Iek OUI of any good joke. whether il involves Ne· 
groes, Irish, or Lower Siobovi.lns. 
But let me show )"ou a ~idc of the story that 
you couldn't possibly sec. Culturally. the Negro 
race has come a lonfl way, and ~ome of us arc striv. 
ing each day for dO$('r harmom. and better un· 
de~tanding between the races. At bel.I, the job is I' 
a difficult one. but when indiViduals lof either 
race) smear their faces with ~ooL and ponfay us as . 
banjo-pkking Mammy 'Io£er\. the breach is wid· 
ened. and our Job become~ Ihat rnu .. h harder. 
You can't logically compare our ~tluali~n to that 
of the lri~h, Mr. Breed. Wh\ \0U don't ewn have 
an Iri>h name. Who. then. would know Ihal ,ou \\,ere 
Irish if you d,dn't Idllhem? YlNr heiof IrL~-h doe~o't 
keep you out of Plper·~ R'I~fe. no; doe~ II rele· 
gate you to the balcoov of the Var-itv·Thcatrc. 
BUIlt ~ho ..... s on me.·Mr. Breed. and If my name 
were J. Pierpont Q;;tOM:OWil.l, I ~tlll eouldn't get a 
room in Roberts HOiel. Thal's .... h\· I'm §c05itivc 
about hcing burle~qued Whe'n we ~s a race have 
been complete!} a~~imtlated inlO tht\ "Grn-e-a-t 
Amerr·i-l:an Dem"o"<Tra--(:,:· when It is no loofer a 
misfortune to be a NC~fI): then hriOf on \our biack-
face acts; but until Ih;n m\· ha1'~ oft to the K.D.A. 
fraternity, who haye done more tov..trd tolerance 
and~ndcmanding hy laking Ihc ~Iand thcy dId. 
thlln al} {he Jolson Swric~ ever pnxluceu. 
\ Roy L. ClJrl. 
No Longer Guests 
We are citizens of Carbond<lle. Mmt SIU 
students (a1l except commuter~) are now Car-
boJY1-llle (;itizens according to a recent federal 
ruling to count college students residents of 
the town in which the college is located. 
For many years, quite a few Carbondale 
residents have seemed to look down on col· 
lege students as nece~ry evilSr--despite the 
fact they brought in much revenue to the 
town, especially restaurants and householders 
We think it's time for Carbondale residents to 
change that attitude. . 
Mkly of us, however. need to ctange -our 
attitude toward Carbondale. Certainly, we 
should feel free to bring complainL~c it 
unf!,i.!.. householders, poor sidewalks, or bum-
py streets-before city officials. But we £hould 
remember t~.a~ we slUdents represent one of 
the most cnllcal groups of persons in the 
United States and that many of our com· 
plaints may not be well-founded. 
:Also we should I~am to respect the proj). 
my here-be it in our room or be it city 
property. At least five Southern)studcnts have 
been arrested during the past SIX months for 
stealing no parking ~nd stop sign~. We ee" 
tainly should learn to re§pcct" property here 
a§ D;luch as in other towns. Also we should 
be more fritndly to the townspeople. 
Let's not forget. We are no longer guests 
-we n,?w are ciLizens'of Carbondale. B. H. 
~ A bed 20 f~t 14 by 20 feet wide," re-
IX'rts Sam CowI~ .. "i~ his Fiction and Fact 
Almanac, "is a 101 of bunk!" 
Casey Jones 
On Recent Stamp 
by Fred FritzlDpr'_~ _____ ---" 
Ca~y jones, famous railroad engineer. 
will bei pictured on a special three-cem stamp 
honoring tbe railroad engineers. Jones' por-
lrait will be superimpesed on a locomotive. At 
the left of" the central design is an arti~fs con-
ception· of the type .of locomotive engineered 
by Jones. At the right of the central d;;sign is 
a ponrait of a modern streamlined locomotive. 
n 
To be issued in sheets of 50. ~he stamp will 
be of special delivery size. First day sale will 
be at Jackson, TeDII . .- on April 29. Postmas-
ter Donaldson urged all collectors to endoT!>e 
the outside envelope t6 the post ma!>ter v.l1h 
the words '"First Day Covers." 
Conservative price increa~s---and a few de· 
creases-are evident in the. P05ta~e Is~uc~ 
section of ScOU's 1950 Specialized-U. S. cat· 
alogue. The five cent New York f!oostmilster"" 
stamp has jumped in value from $52.50 10 
$55 .. The five cent 1847. in u!>ed conditio·n. 
has dropped from $28.50 to $:?1252;-JlP.('I on 
cover, from $40 to S37.50. The Columbi;Jn 
five cent, unused, decreased from $~ to S2 7:'. 
The envelope section incJudc-~ the addition 
of 14 illustratioDs of the circular die variet\'. 
In. the Confederate ~ectloll a ne\\ headm:2. 
"Confederate Proofs" has been added by Gllr 
don Hanner, editor of the catalogue, and his 
assistant, A)ian M. Thatcher. ' 
In the Canal Zone sector l4 airmail stamp.~ 
have been renpmbered. The Hawaij proofs 
section ~as acquired 27 ne\\- listin-g~. 
Containing S,5-g pages, the catalogue still 
sells for $3.50. ' 
Philatelics Facts No. I-The United Slates 
money order system was established on Nov. 
I, 1864. 
Pre-first day covers of the Gold Star Moth· 
ers commemorative, issued Sept. 21, 1948, 
and the Indian Centennial stamp: issued Ocr. 
~~u!~ave been reported by fie American 
The professor ·~~s asking the names of the 
students in his class. 
:::;::~. ~~r~;' name, son?" "-
"You shouldn't abbreviate. Your name is 
JUlius." 
The professor went on to the next student. 
... And, )'Our name is. .?" 
"Billious, sir," replied the scared freshman. 
John Howard, star of a television serial, 
tells :'-~t a friend who was being divorced 
by hiS WIfe. Sh~ found him sitting up with 
a chic friend. .., 
~ 
"Do you know what good clean fun is?" 
"No, what good is it'?" .. 
Getting out a oe.~spa,per is no picnic. H 
we print good jokes, students say'we are filthy; 
!f we don'f. they Say we are too prudish. If 
we publ~ original material., tbey. say we 
lack variety; if we publish things from other 
newspapers. they say we m plaga.psts; it 
we stay in our office, we ought La be out 
getting material; if we're out rustling up a 
story. we aren't attending to business in the 
.office; if wt wear old clothes, we are poor 
college students' if we wear new' ones, we got 
the money from oW" graft. What the hell are 
we !:upposeJ to do, anyhow? Like as not some-
bne will say we swiped this from an exchange. 
We did. I ..o$ 
Then there was the fanner's daughter who 
always went out with city slickers because 
farm han~ were 100 rough. 
'Tm losing my punch," said the youn.g lady 
as she hastily 1Wt the cocktail p~. 
Gold Digger: A -woman who falls in Joye 
at purse sight. 
, . . . 
Waitress: Girl who thinks lilat money 
grows on' trays. 
* * * 
A Texas Christian Univorsity professor of 
education gave up trying to understand the 
younger generation and formulated the fol~ 
lowing code: 
I. Teachers must know their stuff. 
2 They must know the people they in~nd 
to stuff. . 
3. Above all, they must stuff them artis-
tically. 
. . . 
The history instructor was q~izzing his 
class: "Young man in the back. row,")1e quer-
ied, "if the President of the United States 
should dit, who would get the job'!." 
, The young man mought for a moment; fi-
nally replied, "A Democratic undenaker." 
An indignant student slammed down a book 
on the counter in the campus book store. 
"What's the idea of giving me this book. 
for my English. course," he wanted 10 know. 
"'Why it's not. even written in En!Ush?" 
The derk picked up the book and Rlad the 
tirle-'"chaucer's Canterbury Tales." 
A completion question of a University of 
Texas chemistry quiz read: . 
""The aroma which emanates from Chemis. 
try 605 is caused by __ _ 
Carne the reckoning and the teacher's jokes 
led hydrogen sulfu;e D: a. vote. of 2 to 1. 
Love triangles seldom stay put. Most of 
them turn out to be :r~klangles. 
She swears that no man's lips have ever 
t~uched hers. That's enough to make any l 
gtrl swear. 
ANAL EXAMINA nON SCKEOULE 
SPluNG QUARTER, 19SQ 
Since the final exam schedule is different 
~an it has been in previous yeal's, dIe Ad. 
VISOry council has requested that the final 
examination schedule for Ihe spring teno be 
published now in order that jludents will 
have an opportunity to make their plans ac-
cordingly_ 
MONDAY, JUNE 5 • 
8 o'clock classes ...... ....... . ..... 8:00 
Government 101 and 231 ... 11:00 
I o'clock classes ............ 1:30 
TUESDAY, JtJNB 6 
9 o'clock classes . 8;00 
History IOJ .... 11;00 
2 o'clock-c1asses .............. _... 1:30 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7 
10 o'clock classes. . ........ 8:00 
Sociology 101 .. . ... 11:00-
30·clookclasses._ ....... ,._ .......... 1:30 
THURSDAY, JUNE 8 
11 o'clock classes 8:00 
12 o'clock classes 11:00 
En~t~n~ti~~ ~ill ~~~. ~~ th~ h~~ .~~~;!! 
above and will run for two clock houni, except for 
classes that meet only one or two hours a week. 
&aminations for th~ will begin ~ the end of the 
two-hour examinations and will run \Or one clock 
bour. This aJTao!lCll1ent is n~ to dovetail 
::' ;:~~d OD~OUC ~laacs !~al meet at thc 
4' o'dock classes may be arra.tJged by the in-
structor at ODe of the regular periock. 
~minalioas in evening cla~ will be: held at the 
last meeiiog of the class in the examination week. 
Southern Exposure 
Publicity Is Fine 
BEFORE An Event ,. 
.......... R ...... --______ • 
I Publ;c;ty ;s on. of the mo't valuable throgs, ever created , . to boost any activity or busi-• j ness-that is, provided it is . ". used before and not after the " date of the event. Just as an " . e~amf'le'. let's take the present , I' ~ , SituatIOn on calIlpUS .. 
10 recent mon~ the procns for getting 
posters approved for posting 00 calDpw; bas 
duUlged from the 'hands of the presideat's 
office to those oltthe Uiistaot dean of wom-
en And, instead of putting the date of ap-
proval on the posters., the date of expiraJion 
is stamped on them, Campus police-aod es-
peciaUy those )tenons wbo put the posten 
in the first.---place-are apposed to be Ie-
5pODSible for getting the old posters doWD OB 
the expiration date_ One shining exampl~ is 
the-l'ublicity on the recent production of 
"Julius Caesar." Posters advertising this event 
were still OD one C3mpus bulletio board a 
week and a IuIlf after the perfonnance, Along 
with the campus clean-up ampaign, this is 
one job that sbould be uDdertakell. immed-
iately. 
At this point. a ~uggestion seems to be in 
order-why not just write in Good Friday as 
a holiday in the school calendar? Last Tflurs* / 
day, several student!. were seen at the Can-
teen with petition!> to get OUl of school Frid;ly. 
For one reason or another, a partial holiday 
was finally proclaimed. Irs practically the 
same ?,ld story ever)' year. so why not make 
.it a legal holiday and save trouble'? 
Possihly one of the most interesting col-
umns io the paper- with the exception of 
Southern Exposure., of course--is the le_rs 
to the editor. The two printed last week seem 
to call for some comment_ 
The first, written by A Booster, suggested 
putting a. sign out on the IC tracks to let train 
passengers pa~ing through know what school 
this is. This idea is fine-and we'd like to add 
a' couple more. Why not also have similar 
signs at the edge of t6wn on the main high-
ways entering Carbondale? And, for the final 
touch. there'!, a lot of pertectly good adver-
tising space bciog '" asted on the phy§ical 
plant smoke'5tack, "SIU could be paipted there 
in letters ten feet hi~h. We agree ""'ith Mr. 
Booster,· iI's high titite to pep up Southern's 
publicity. 
The second litter concerned a defense of 
taJack~iace and reaD}' presented a very strong 
case in answer to the previous objtction to 
use of a balck-face ad in the KOA Variety 
show, Out of this ,,·hole deal. one thing seems 
obvious--the best idea is to quit basing hu-
mor on personalities (that really would make 
Southern outstanding., Mr. Breed!) and raise 
the scale of humbf cmplo)'ed in thi5 uni"er-
sity to 'a higher standard, which does Dot have 
to snoop 10 conquer. y~. tile plIn is the an-
swer--the only pliJ'C fOnD oVhomor. Which 
leads us 10 the oex! point •• , 
. . .. 
Well, ·pun m)' word: We heard the other 
day of an evidently civilized cannibal-he said 
his aim in life was "to get a-head." 
Lovemaking hasn't changed much over the 
centuries. Greek damsels.used to sit and listen 
to a lyre all evening .. 
Spring Enrollment 2794 
Publi.sbed weekly during the schbol year, excet't· 
ing holidays, by students of Southern Illinois Uni-
venity. Carbondale, Illinois. Entered as IieCODd 
class matter in the Carbondale Post Office, under 
the Act of March J, 1879; 
Milry Alia: Newsom Dell .. Ed;tor.in-cbief 
Bill Hollada .. ...... . . .. . .. Managing Editor 
&.~yR.~~iso~.... .'.: .~~~~M~~ 
~~l ~~m~. '. ' .. : , ., " ...... . ...• ~ si~if ~::g!::: 
Jmogene Dillman, Roberta Halbrook ... Circulation 
~.~oC·J~j!:=D·: ...... -.~~~ ~= 
Copy Deadllaea 
Editorials and Features ... . .... 4 pm. Monday 
Society and Orgaoization News ... t pOI. Tuesday 
AI~::;'~ah~~ Idt~ ~·~·~ii~~·!Ptb~ = 
the opmlOM of the writers, and in no WIly do they 
!"cp~nt official University opinion. Unsigned tid-
uanal.!; are expressiom of the cdi~ 
Office Hours: 1-4 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, 







Southern Acres.'· Future 
Puzzles SIU Officials 
.. 
By Doh LaBash 
"'"QIurch S«rices 
On Sunday. church scrvi~ 
held in the tee hall. Minister.; 
surrounding parishes take 
delivering Ihe sermons, 
have been limes when 
I students )ivwB at Southern 
CLE.ANERS 
Pbone 637 
BEFORE AND AfTER 
THE MOVIE 
.Meet Yuur Fri.:nd!-. 
at 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
A U. S. AIR FORtE INfER VIEWING TUM 
:llI. BE BERE TO &IVE rou fIIlt DnAlLS 
for ~~t ~~C:!~~:~o~n~.~~J:'SicaJ requirements 
Cadet. Also ask about th zng as all J\.\"iation 
for a non.tt,ring career! e many opportunitiea 
(n.\TE) 
(PLACE); 
c U. S. AIR FORCE 
Only The Best Can Be Aviation Cadets! 
STUDY OR SHOP 
11 St.~I~r =:: .Dropping a Course? PAGE FOUR n,"~d"y, Ap'" 13,.19"' ___ ~." 
~. : Here', Itow it's" lre~!~~,~ maroon,. TjU.ie r. 
Moo Amencan 1W9IMI'I -srow iH:mh. Ph. 113!.L ,. 
up. become engaged. marry "and. If a student plans ~o : UIII!.:.ld. lIfl)Wtl. Ida McR~\. 
hp.~ children with..,.t ever wIDing c1as.s, tpc must contactJuJl Il1old~. Ph, 11I47-X -, 
to ;b~ ~=n~e;t.:~~~ ~e: a~so O::;cta , . ~ns I ~~~_~j~~~1~~m~~!~ ':~,: ~~I~;.:';';';; bleatings. pf Dagwood for Inst.rocIOI"!i, hiS iCl5t somerhmg I:illeiy" Shll-le, B~oadw.(v. Ph ~:2. ::~.grcal American he~ine, 8Ion-I.:~:~n;n ~~ card, fha':;d :r;i! I~ h~~~ i ! l~::~I~~C';' u.~ A~If11br. 'Ph 
To help the ~r American male of Men I. Clark if you can find an~ <It _"_"_,"_b~;I_j!O_'"_' _J'_'"_D.;;~l!m_""_."'"l 
hils the will but scant knowl. Any student -be~~giRg~ [;-om tb.e i ~ 
of the o~ W:~;g i~:~ ::~I o~i~~e see j (pair) - Dark gn:en 
an unusual for approv;:1. He miU:~;f~~I~n~"~~~ I 
THE ART applicalion to Ihe .It. l' ! ~~n: o~i~; ~~th~n~?c~~i: ~:~da~o;~~; i tutesi .Dew ~pt1l9llf 
. a deluxe court.~hip in order 10 r~eiv(, a full ' blu~~~:"t A:'::I:e~'s\\(I~I:: I 
the fint dille to Ihe fireworks. :~ r:;l;~(:~~~ ~~~~bc m~~:.r that I' ~ell's' tall w~1 glov(,~: I 
I..Finn Date-.-This may.be your • rayon ~Io\'es. ami \I'omen, I lfJ : first mistake, so make it a good In ~ of cm~rge'lcles, such as blad gloves. . ~ • 1'" 
one. Send .camellias; they're:- less death III the family. 1m, pcr5ORllf:i Gloves (one onl~i--:iqu<l I..rul. 
::~~: ~ ;~~.so (sbe'lI ~e:i~eB~~}d ~~~~~~goo~~c~~.,~~:~ gr%:ee;::~~~~~~o:~i~nu!~ 
~'" ~~~; ve:! :;,~t~:~i:r!~po~~~:!e~.nneca.1 ~~ !.~~eb~~e;nle:~~;~~lIr~,~~: 11 ~ug A piCllic But sbali.e her I normal .ClCcumstance!>, any sludent pan pearl carnIl8~· one rhlnd;-;)n;.' ~ • 
mE EAS'I'ERBU:NNY DIDN'1' just pay a \Ojsit at the Sigma. Sigma f~ f~r ratlies a~w. or you never wh? .... :l~he~ 111 drop out of the earrin~. silver. and ~l:lrOl~n ""BS"" '; ~~ 
last Sunday, be came .to slay. Pictured above is Tri Sig wiU.knDW. Umvtl1illY must go Ihro~gh ~he fou~talll ~n. silver fJ~g '~Ith tuur' @~ 
¥ayer and the new m~col, "Sumps." J: Hat in tbe -Ring-All right, ~ual procedure of OO~l ... ctlflg ftr~1 qUOI5e s~' rntn'~, gold nng. !,r;.'~ I' ,~~o: 
. sbe's~SJqart. Now you're .sending hIS personnel dean: hiS ac.aOemu:, and.gold ·Rota~\· pen. .~~_;;..~ 
PHI OBSERVES • Commer CI b h:/~:;i~tu:~·sy~~.~asd~~~g~hi~ ~~:n;c~~~~ar~f hl~ m~trucIOTh •. and kn~ner!~r s~:~/c:::;~~ ~\Ili~~~~1 -- ~ 
ROQM' MEAL ce u ~ri inalt Th f dd' checked IiCIIrf, while ~WC:it ~mrJ.: 
Leaves This Morning : S· rise-For rome special' ~TOCC\S or fa I~g a course while ravon ~carf, and two ,;:t, "f P~i, n:t:na~e~~~:iSI For St. Louis Tour ~siO':::toss her a bauble along ~~u~~. ~:'111~ ,I. or roppmg a keysi . th I r h' : 
as ~~. arc Her: Twenty~four Commerce dub ~:~~t~m~~:i:~ P:I1::1 :~~~ A ong cost mc. ere.~ a cur·. Yo nli On~' of the 'fhrec- Best 
Dllmmler. Joan In~ mem~rs left here at 6:~0 this If she's tright 5l11~'11 catch on. , 
Haherman, mor'hm~ fOf a three-day tour of Drive-The pressure is' AntHropologists Plan 
tne tr;:tdltional "Meal in St. LoUIS. isn't pure glacier Mlh alTO Insp9ct Old India.n 
Room'" ..... as obs¢rved. The members will visir Mlveral . theatre tickets and Sites In This Area 
acted as hom~sClii ..... ere: large SI. Louis con~s. induding ~lll soflen her .. 
Cathryn Pol· Ihe Federal RCSCl"\'e Bank. Fam· . Fight-You spoiled her Dr. Gc-orp'" l'o."o;>W!"I'!an, 
• Heyen, Pal M~no~. ous.Barr. Chenolet plnl, brat had the e-ffroJ1l01 to anthror-()l'_lgi~1. lndi;m.. i i. 
. and Mafjone 10 Chemical Co., and back.. Send a vegelable cor· and Mr Fo\\je--. illInOIS -
..... ho also had cha~g.e of af- Urewery. They will stay at . plenty or onions to put I seum. arc Vi~li!ll!i here 
for the evening. Jean Mark T~in hotel. They will her place. Jobn W. Allen. nllJ;,C-um 
and Eslher. Shube-n. spon· tum to t~c campus SalUrday Offeri.ng-Don't ~eak. h:lS. :mnouneed. 
and (WO palronesses, Mrs.. temoon. . her languilh for a While-I ... 
Dickerman and Mrs. John ,her .a l:iUen. Ellery lime Purpose of thelf vmt IS 10 
• wi!re present. Reverend and 'Th05C going en.the . . .11 think of you. And p:ehmm~,; .i~5pectl.:tn~ •.. of .old In· 
Clvdc S. Clark and son. Nor'lJaCk Moore. Jeanme dl:m Sile~ In Southern IIhI)OI~. They 
were honorary guests. han GQbbhardl.· , ,Comeback-A qUiet. are part of ..J group INn ... :;h IS mak· 
. . land, Frank Finn. .1aWo.aDd 50fl music. Just ing a !>un'e\ 01 India .. ~p sues 
the last busmess meetmg. the ElIi~ MitcheJl. Paul Allen. -RaW. aod in. Ilfing along the tlood plain 11/ the-
COlleen ,:"'a5 ~oted out.. due Stevcns, Virgil ~ecke, this.is it. Mi»il>llip~i r"-er from the mouth 




G. M~ c, TRII~CK'" 
. 
'W~ Me b) To Deal Willi 
Open [\enin.g~ Until 'i p.m. 
!WfllTER-OW~S 
Economical Because it's 
Self 6enit'e 
~or a ba~y bas been taken nClh Burl..ett, Ernest Yllhas. on die :h. eat with a IOhJO five.,. Mo:e;P~~~g s::~I~;1 ~~~:~clut ~e~~, ~:I :e~'::s~' . ~ ~ a. {u~~~. ' ~e g.roup making t.he su[1lc), 
n;o..;.-----.. -,i~~~:~. '!~ :~~~~~all5ilS Stale ~aane~:~: ~~a~l:e~:;:~rd, 'F~;~~~a~ ~;~:e~:it!~1 o:~~~;~~~~:es from Gty Dairy w. s c. S worn.cn .. who llct.~ AU;n ,and Adar¥1.~el\. ~lias did it-~th ~:~~:~II~lii~~:~~~~I~~. ~~ollis uni_ 
_1 South iUiuoS. dub mothers. ha"e 1n"I!ed the garl~ ! ~f a blUe slone fer !ler 1,·er~"I" Wilshi.n~ton university. L:========';!':=======~ ~le:g~r~~c al~e~h~~~en~~\~e:~~~i Ive Urges Veterans to it, concludes' ~::~e:I-.:!::>!~~~l L:~~:~~~', and ;"' 
BETTFJR 
1'add's laundromat 
511 S.'1lliDois AYe 
:Fqr .the ,Beet .... 
SANDWICf..lES, 
~ !Ju~ newest ~Qluc·hit .•• 
the one and only ~ ... ~~ 
Contains one regular 5in:: . 
bcMtle or Chen Yu Nail i'~ 
Lacqlicr plus bottles : 
.ofL.ac.quer Rc:moveralJd . 
Cutidc Remover! Extra ' 
bonus: cmc:ry boards ' 
and an oran~ sflck.! 
j~'lf ~~Dl~~~ ROYAL PORtAIL'E 
Drop in or pbooe for a freI; Ue of .st~cient5 and grown. 
tria] in y.our ,own home. P~r" ups alike. The Starnlard 
::: :::ein'::=o:= T~ter ~or4bI~-Size 
-C(JDIIlcIewkh,ypiJ:!,gctwt.. -With:· 
'ii"'ial.t.S*," ~-;;::;::s1 
Ihe easiest--wrlt1ag portable • '10M. SWJewthe," 
. ~ madl! ••• the newfavor- .... lCetboa(t#-and--Con"oIs1 
R. 'J. Brunner Co. 
program prior to Ihe pan)". Juli;, To Record Discharges . ·feaIU(C': And so k 
Jean Tucker. Nancy Ely. and Mar. ,tbose dishes and Irvin Pcithrnan. 
.1T'S A.NOLD~S 
FOR THE BEST 




who i~ jlli"in!:, ~11\Jlhcrn'~ 
men aDd women [rom the ~ocn 
. "::.:::::~ 1,':,'''00&.,1, area interested in a 
an offiCCf" in the United 
t ~ ~r~~i= ~p~)";~: U-School Advances 
an air force'officer. To State Speech Meet 
()f training will be T .... "nty-elght Ulliversity school 
an air force interview studell"". winner;. (If the !.Cclional 
will ha~ headquarteno speech contO:~1 held at Soulhern ill 
Celtler. They are: March .... ill enter Ihe ~ldle speech 
men .&elected from those cont($t at the UnlVehl!1 or IIllOois. 
recei't'C'tl 12 months of' rnda)' anu Satuld.lY. April 14·1~. 
'b~":,~'~I~~;;:::::. and flying instructions. Mrs Elc':lIl"r Young. ~upcrvlsor of 
1 are &Wiarded the silver speech al Vni~cr~il~ ~chool, will 
pilot and commi!lSlons the group 10 Urbana. 
lieu1ellants in the Air 
:Oen bem:gi~e~:::~~; I 'm"ti".--d"m~C.hOOI will enter two 
RUDD~ng All 'POJOiDta 





. 45c & lt5c 
YOU WON'T ~1~~D 
A BARREL IF YO;! 
EAT AT MURRY-'S 
;PLATE LUNCHES ~ ~35c 
HAMBURGERS-[Sc (;R!U.LD C!-IEESE-.-10c 
EGG & BACON, TOAST, ("fiFFr,: JOe 
Murry's Drive-In 
516 E. \iaJll - Route lJ 
Phillip (Chid.) (""l'1I01l;l.f<l. Prof!. 
, li"Jr ..•. 
c: .. ~ i 
Breat 
Df th e 
BiJhard 
Presented it! their OII'ij Actllal Per!o(111aI1C~ 
af Ii _. r: ';;'J ()U 
CDtvf4BIA ~ RCCoRDS 
WIlliAMS STORE 
2.12 ,So. JIIiAojs AVC'Ilue 
·Phone 950 
• Se $co 1" BlDIL4IlNG PROGRAM Men Teachers Receive ~ .EGVPI1.4.N Tho""", Apdl-l', '.50 ,PACE nVIt ~,~:85-Piece Oa.llas .... "!!..~ __ ~ :~. SU' rvey Says' le' a"hers .. ~· (~ .;.. - ') ", . - . '. ",. .. (.ow_ 
•• r .. QRV H ,,~~. ~ "igher Pay.T~,n w"'~ ~I:~~~!leld, ~,,~Ihr~;~r~~:~ ~~oo~ t~~ex~= =. 
Symphony To Play Sen Sc6tt Lucas majori~ lead. '" . ,t~;-" Tead;le.:: ~~ ~u.'.1.ies of the The aVCTII.)roalary Cox men in lite it 'VIii $2.64;? ID. tb.c ~"" f'the \1 's. ~ Ie, . 'II be. D ' "f L dE' Le ucatiOfl de~t. who hal SfII"1/- p~~ Scrvioe of Southern re- elementary leaching field i~ $2,826. fJCld the apc=rieuced 1eachen co",, 
'..' ~speake'rfor: ~ on 'ea asy ."'es ~~a.~tto~oIfic..vealthatlfyouwanttomakemon-Forwomcnilis$~.SI).Ofthemanded II.naverage lialary of SJ •• At SI U Next Year Work~ ~ion I:OnfeRmCO boR: on _... iab III p1aDniDg the bt.tildiDg. ey- &I. a teaoher YDlI had beller ~: elementary cduClltion majon; the 148 wbile iru:~pcricnced OI:tes ~". 
.. / Saturday night Ia' adcfilian to &belle 'dI,t:ee m.ai!l' (1) a maI), (2) exporienced, and aver.lge salary for ml:"n i~ $3,200, el1lgec:i 52,363. ... 
"~ Another five-attr'acl,ioD ~ Sen. LUCM will address the How much do sc~ool teachers work? . l.,ge ~ the buiiding will &lao (3) dpn't ex~ to male too For women it- is $2.627. The The highest salary for high 
hu been lined up for 1950_51 poup ~( 7;)0 in Sh.ryock aurutor- Probably at Me tl,me or another, everyone has gJ."«!P some Itoai&c -a hip scbOol ~~ a rnu,;;h. trend, howe~cr, IS to balance the ~ teachers Lasl year was $3,-. 
Community Concerts series by tM lum. H.i.:s address Will 1M: OpeD to thought to that question, and more often than'not. tHe COIl- phokwaplqo room, .aod a dniWIIII lD 1949 the average yearly salary two. I:fY said. 900 wQile the 10wf,5t was .\2,000· 
Carbondale association, Dr. Robert the public. ' elusion has probably been that the school teacher !;wi it~, or ~ room.. of the bigh. school teachct Wa.5 $2.- Experience, of course, means The highest on the elemenlary Ie'\'-
D_ Fanet'. president of the local . easy As a result of many in~uiries received at Soutbcm. coa.- 1.IInr!-"Ibe IiInry will:reple- 651 That of the elementary teach- more monl:"y. Thl:" average ~Iary el was $.3,625 .nui the. Io.w.a. was 
crganization, announced this week. stage, has won fame. III appearanc- . h be f h th b de to his seat tho- latest thinking in I,ibnuy ec was $2,503 and that of the e1e- for expencnced teachc~ in tlu:. $1,600. • 
"'. The atiktClions scheduled for C5 iII two Britteu operas. witb per- cemm~ t e num,. r 0 ours e teac. or ~t vQlC cbigO.'A two.fIlory ~ irA mcntary education majoTli wa5 S2.,- __ ~____ , ___ -.-------~-
':n ti~'Oi d h 85' Oaf- fonnaoces with the opera com- profession. Dr. \ IctO' Randolph, associate pr)'fessof of edgca... deUgned tllat ddilioaal soOn 717. > I:'s~~h:n; ~i~ue Say:~~ames ~~iC5 of .four teading Americar tion. cond.ucted a survey of 15 departments Fat SlU in an at~ :"y be addod ro: w.rtical expan- . The division belween .Ihe salar- /" ~, 
\"'PkIse. Morley\and Geaman, and atles, ma}Or netw~rk. broadcasts, tempt to fmd th·! answer. sion, On _ DCUth Udo. lhe ClIlIire les of men and women In the cle- ¥t= "lfiI!v·,,~iit Yf~ Neaman:" . an~ appea~nces wnh the B05t~ • Randolph distri~ que&tioG- wall 01 ~ tim .floor will be of p~' '':''1 t..,.: ;:"" 
MISS Sayao.JS lis promlnenl on Phda~elphla and Toronto sym • Inaires to the 15 ~ and $Olidglasa,andonthesccondfloru; •• 
c",!,,_ ... ,~ .""',""'"' 'th' pho",~, ""oo~ o.h= . A Cappella ChOir I '''I0~'''' thaI .h, ."""'" io """ '- _ ~I povi", a ~. 5t. LouIS Fum . .. . ..... ". . 
• ~cncan c:ontment as'Dl1 tbc stage The Morley and Gca~haI}, .. ~ano , departmeat flit out (be sheet su,- in)um of Ii{ht.. SUNDAY .... MONDAY' 
.. Dr the Metropolitan Opera_, The t~m-'-Mr .. and Mrs .. In ,.q:>nvate d'. I S. ing the number of houn; that eac;:b Two ek:vators will be'installed Is Strckler-for April •• 17 
,-:: J~=\.:.e~:" of~ ::~ Sl~ ;:n~~ ~:t~~ ~. . ~~;r!:to7~r~:e:~~~I~! wilb olhers to be~ added later_ "A' Grades . . JOHN GA~PIELD m :,~tPrimadonn.acameto.this~-lhfe-made liS debut In Pans: and,Ma nga 5 To Ing worked during a specified week. when the tJuildlD is constructed Cont. Sat-Sun..,lt-om 2:00 
young stal's 0"" the pl'CSCnt concert young coUple ha~ ~ featured In Special Concert ~howed that the average teacher al S~ ~r:sd ~d\Ag room areas On~ lar~ St. LoUIS huslnt:SS SUNDAY and MONDAY UNDER MY SKItI4 
" _ on the Fred. ~anng radiO and TV Southern spends 52.02 hours per a!~ ~~,60 that 'the en- fi;m 1$ a Stickier for grad~. April 16-17 N~ ahd Dona.ld\l;ll.:lck 
I :shows: Y,ohm!lt Yfrah N~ma.n, ~f The' university a I:appella choir weet in the performance of his. lire library ma~ be arnnged and Recently II. Southern student "P- ... FLOWERS IP~lesll~lan ba~kgroun". 15 sull m and Madrigals, under the direl:- tcachin~ duties_ grouped b~ sU~Ject matter, a ~ew .plied for a sales position at the BOB HOPE in 
FOR ALL j::n~~~~= :yUI~~ ~~C4~~ ~~~ :~~~: inV~h:~~~II:~e:~~ Not Just Te.clling :o~: :~ ~~~~~~r:: :~e =~!:nPI~:~~i~;rvti: THE GREAT LOVER 
Contlrl~l. In Great Bmam. !nd ~n tomorrow night at 8 for mcmbcn. Although tbt average ~fS9Il 1~, director of WUVCDrty libraries. student to 'the company. Musical 
the United States He studIed m of the UlrnOI~ Fedcnmon of MUSIC may beheve that the teachers du- WI' Sclenee BoDdint-As UI the The manager of the comp;lI1YI 
:aeTlS ;~r~eh;o!~:;at:ry E:;;~~ ~~~~n w~~p~: holtJUI~ a con\en ~~ a~an~~~~~e~s:d. tbet~!~~~y :;oI~r:;.U:S~ :::~~u~~ ::: oJ ~~ ~a!::t Rser!~t~ti TUESDAY and WEDNESDA Y_ 
Da.mOD & Roberts working on essentml factory ma- The program for the corleen j ~hows that less than one-third of Ing has been designed tb permit am returnmg the crooenlJals for April 18-19 
: FLORIST tenals WIll be the ~me v.;hlcb "as re the ~ea(:her s lotal l:!ouI"!i are spent G1iy ~ acorudi48 to Dr which you w klndi) sent Ulo 
212' E. Man. As before, these concerts will be cently presented In ShrYOCk aUdl-1 In c a~s W M Gel"!ibacher. ch81~n of "We woUld not be mterested m ROBERT DOUGLAS in • 
Ph. 1277 ::~I~ ~~k':tsatW~cP;;:;t thclr ::lu;b~t~o::e~I:II:h':e°pe:~~ 12Raac~~~:i! !~~ h~y ~~ ~~\z:~ r.~~ '!:~~ ::C:d~:I~: :':':r~ I~rzc:t~ HOMICIDE 
~ the last performance to hear ~e:~~e~ns cl~:e pre~~tl!:uct;~ c::, ~:e:n=e aV:~::}e ;~I~O~ a "B" and "e" average In hIS col- (First nin In Curhondale) 
~martest ,~nder The Su ! :!:ngal'> made all appear 1:;::~~ndW=r1I~~t=l$~~U!{ Ing Is designed to be lUT-condltlOll- ~~:: ';:~ ::~~~~ o:~~ :~ Comedy 
"", ~ i ./ ance m Pm ... kncHllie Monda\ flce w"On: oral exammltions, n:. :~n~~g:o~u;:'~=ng :1,lIp- the lop-notch students from an~ 
'\ Dlght, and are also schedull:"u to ~earch field wor};: and public Tela- the resent b~um rmg umVCTli1ty '~"'" ARRO'W ... stng for a TnSI!! l1l~etln!! tomor_ tlons, travel to extelUilon classes, p "If you ha~anyone of such THURSDA1' and FRIDAY 
..r ~c-· rttw. at J .p,~ .. Dn~ al~ at thelprOf~Sional reading, regioAal con- Thd four-sso;y bwldmg and caliber interested in a sales polii- April 20-21 
It ' . "' - !flUSIC club s dinner III the cafetcr- lcrenc.es, and Clher mi5CCllaneous half_b~t will hou&e (OUl". Iie- tioo in our business. I would be RICHARD CONTE in 
.,.A'!'E "Snnrt" ShOrt la at 6:)0. factors. p~nments-zoology: botany, mlCC~ pleased to h.C4Ir from ,'ou further." 
,,' JRII "II IS  ~ might be expected, hours in b~~~. l:!at~~ys~OJP~. !~ -:~ The fll1D did not add how many HOUSE OF 
. , Three Students To Make class took more time tban lOY one t d all ~ paf Pdt s.traight "A" sludents it emplo\lSl STRANGERS ~~ D b I 5' PI other factor with prepamtion for ~cc::. all SOl ms or gIll ua e during lhe year. . ,~ "; e uf n pring oy class being the second most time- S U I~., • _ I l'cws 
Cast for thc spring play, "Mr. consuming factor. The a~age in- b~l : d:::c life s:= 
Doo!ey. Jr .... ha~ b~n ch,*,n. ae- 5Ifu~~r SpeD~I!6 bOOrs: class the fu! du"ee WlWo or:mseven: There ar~ 1.2 high ~chool~ inj SATURDAY, APRIL 22 
cordmg to Dr. Archlhald McLeod .• m~ -g t!0Uf p~ ~ per Ilbouse group Tw f the Southern illinOIS. Of thr~ number. director of the pllt) It .... iII he pre- we . '. t r aet~ ran~ r<l~ a ~ t be bu"t 0 ~m be 19 haYC an enr{lllmcnt of over 300
1 
TIM HOLT, in 
seP1~ in Shryock auditori.am on few mmutes a wee to most ve general gr9W~n& ho~Q;:r the and 12 ha~ an enrollmen~ of less 
OCCASIONS 
h 0 , R d ph ... - and the .... rounds department while . - - - I C n & Sen I 
TU&IDAY ONLY; I\".an. i. 
LEE BOWMAN in L 




FealUriR8 SIU Talent 
Proc:ecds 10 Inter Service 
Council 
WED .. 11IURS., and FRI. 
WALT DISNEY'S 
CINDERELLA . 
The Best Since Snow WIll\«! 
SATURDAV, AP~ 22 
AUDIE MURPHY (World Wq 
11 Most Decoroted Hero) in 
BAD BOY 
Comedy and Musical 
I 
~Pp~~~6 at 8 p.m. and Apnl 27 at hO:~y high SCh~ and clemen- joint use of the botany depal1mc.llt ~':.sana~O~~~~2::~~ ~~~~:e~:s:~~:: I THE RUSTLERS 
neth Hardwa\'. Ca.rbondale. Senior elared_ ~pend more than SO hours iearCh.. Y - are 817 onc-teacher school~. One-J Adulta fiDe - ChfIdrett 1'a Three of th.' p.1av'5 ca~t-Ken- tary IcaC e.rs, r, ao 01 ..... the Otb:-wilj be. for ~ .re hficales. ·On the elementary ievel, a oon' a 
~st i~ht:~~;hT!!~~~~~~~~a~~i~':r~ ia~o:ee~~ ~=g':uS~";~;f'; Tho gnenhOUSl'5.wiil be heated by ~~~~ t:~ ~= ~;:~n~~;. have !essIIoAdmlalo ••• n.l ............... IDAL •• I •••• """ •• ""'.n ...... . 
'1'011'11 fina your Arrow sports shirts fovor· 
hes ltere. Toke your pick from our fine 
o;Q!lection ef p:oid~ ond ehachl solid eol-
Ol'$! 90'oardjne~1 - Every ,hirt woshablel 
Come in TODA YI 
J, V, WALKER & SONS, Inc, 
100 E. '.cksoa Pboae 10 
COMFORTABlE! GOOD LOOIUNG!ARROW 
"'Dude Ranch" Sports Shirts 
Shurt Slee,'U 54.50 Long Sleeves 15 
For \hal next $quare dBllce, for picnics, ror 
siUing in the bleadJers, you'll be most com· 
tonable, and look. your casual best in one of 
. ___ 'Arrow's smart "Dude Ranch" 8hirts. Bald 
plaids and checks in 51urdy, wuh.ble cottoo. 
They'T! Boners!" 
ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWU.I. • HANDlC$CHIIJfS • IIIORTI SHilTS 
sitv :>chool: a;'d ADn Bracewell. hased do not iPply to the high ~ot WIiller and .wlli ",ave a ventilat- I. 
~~v!~:~v ~h:~~~ilr~~~e~ht~~ ~~h:~ tf~e~;;':n~ ~;:':~ ~ ~g o~ed, w=~J~8 ~ ;~~u~~ EVERY DAY THO)USAN OS debul wfih thIS production. classroorp easily mates up ¥Jlf- B. Welch, cbairmllD of the botany 
A Chiklren'§ rlay fcrence. 'department. 
Dr. Mcleod ~ald the play is Also near the life science build_ 
:~~~:~~p~::, 0,', ~:,h~:;~,~o~; No University Cut :~.:~.:='~.::'=O!orm~:, ARE PROVING CHESTERFIELDS 
Rose Franken. :LUlhor of Ihe sene~ breeding and care of hamsters and 
f "CI d .. d J 5 t D nds otber experimental animals studied ~U1S. J~uw:~ he s;~~r~~'irda~nd fJ~~~ y~ em; . epe ~~ cliliSCS and in zoological pl~y produced under the sp~n<,Qf- U I t ct &nice Sla~Unit I of the SMOKE ~~IPU~:\':~~,/~;;~;~. ASSOCLallOn pon os ru ors service shop,s, now under WJ15truc. 
dir:~~~n .... ~i,e BJuoc:nm~~. ~o~~~;se&: I of ':::::.': ~~i:~ta~e%:~~ r:~ ~(ij:::';a~~ ~s.:e::~~ 
Mage manager, fici!ll policy of the University in :~t~ w:.~t:rd s:~w: may be used Ca~' r~ il~ fo!!o\\~: reeard to uDexcu5ed ab~enees from 'Th .8 . 
Mr Dool"~. Kennelh H.:Lrd\\·.:L.,:, a ~lass. according to Dean of Men ho e secont:,.Wllt dotl the servlCC 
Tornm). Tun Th,lIm.:Ln: Jame. 1. Clad:. DaVIS, and Dean of We- ~ikePS: 0,; Ing csgned, Will 
Ann Bra~c.".:.lj. Mi~~ Mean). Jo men Helen A Shuman. Ie;~ ovi:e ='=f::,:;:e~ 
Ann Eblen: ~u~. Holt Jones; ,,"h~~ J~ other words. it depen~ upon and f: a ro ir department a~ Dal~y, Sue SnlUh. 8ml);c!. Bell~ the lI\~tru~tor ~he'her he WIll allow crudmg to W.~. ~owe, dir~or of 
~~g~~~~n~~I~~!~~~n~~~~. ~~l,~~ ~n~::~v;; ~;S aels=~t has more tbe phys.ic-al pl~t. .' 
Fmley: ano;,l J,iI"c. Joe fmh~eL than three ~nsecutive absences in . ~arm Jlqildhrp-The ~~ve~ny 
Stage crew. cho~n oy Mr. ",ny das.s the instrw:.tor of that IS m the ~oees.s of aequ.u;fll'; land :~~t-~~~~i~~~~~d~il~~h~u~~l~;~~: cou~e .I~ ~egu~led to give Ith: in- ~;~m~~:: ~r.t~e:rl~:~:~ 
Viq;rm.l M~lIcr, Car(ll~n Wa~~on, ::r::;~~~~h~~t~eed=;:;di= dea~ 01 t~~ y~tions ~~ ii:u;l~~l~~ Ao~g~~~ ~~~~. thc :;~ttcoh~ith ~~ s1~nt a~~ try ;!:r!::t:~~:e~o~h:e: df= 
craft class. eo ~haL;v~r =y :~y :. r.:;e ~:~ buila~. and it u e~pected that 
Mr. Suet-man c""plains that the that it pa.ys to call the stugent in ~r\l<lU011 of these. WI~ be started 
:;:~ry se~n;~~: t~~ a o~o~~;~~~~o~~ ~~r .~e~ beri0: t~:alt~r S<lCS too dU~::_:;..':c1~i=~$u:;..wings 
_ :~t;:;:~n;Yo~s;:~ ~i~~Il~::e~~~~~: ar, ~~ from 0aID :m~I!:~: ~==t~~~~ 
f8CC5. Admbsion will be 50 ccnt.~. WI~:l~t~Q~':t~o~: ~='7~ :=iesbeto~~~ o~u:. ~~i~r :~: 
.' a.n unexcused absence from a cllWi, ' . 
To Give Graduate Tests he said. A studenl mould ~t 
Here April 1~, 22 ~~I ~:~~~~f~~~ !:'~f:~: 
Robert Etherid~c. assi~tanl dean l§. duc 10 IUnes~ the heal';h offwe space 11$ poiSible at thi: least cost, 
of men has announced the follow- WIll 5Uppty the necessary inlonna- according to Praident Mnrris. A 
ing inf~rmation on Ic:<.ts to be given uon 011 the fC>I3!,LC$! uf the pel1iOQD~ cafeteria will join the maio dormi· 
for graduale students: deans or an mstnlCtor. tory ltt'Ucture. 
.. Ap~ltu~a~~ ~p~l.~~ at~~ S;~~~ir~ st~:~. ~a::~ '7;'::I::a:; tio:lureilrU==~~C: ::e~~ 
aptitude test ""ill be given for all .ll.Cl1demIC ~ndlts wbm . .he ~- planned. to that arcllitects draw-
fin;t term !:raduate students. . UrIIJe:;; to miss class periods m, a lOp may be ready witbout delay 
Saturday, May 13. beg..nning in course. Perhaps .the tmly peaaI\i~ as spoft as mooey ~mes avail-
the moming and running all day, that a student will pay ~en. he.o able for tbeir COII5Iructioo. 
- the Medical College admis~jon test a~~t from one cl8lili will be. In Routh pJaos for q coUcge indus-
WIll be given. Students who wish mlssmg.a small step on the bidder trial educatioo building arc shaping 
10 laae this test must register not of.learnmg, But, on the fioal ex8.m up under the glIiQaru:e of Dr. Bict-
later th.a.n April 29 at the dean of thlli small Iilep may mean the: dif· nell and hit; depuimenuJ staff. 
mens' orticc_ Fee for this test IS ference betw~ a ~ or a bad Student, f~lty and alumni com~ 
$.iO. grade. Then tim. cut 5eeDlS \Q. -- miuecs ate at ~rt on plans for • 
. The Graduate Record Cllam is come rather senous," student, unio.n builQing. A commil_ 
~:;n w~: !ra::a=or~tJl::;!d ~~~ COLLEGE ~. _ !;Ur~ p~~ :u::so~:: 
master's in some ot?er uni"ersity. LOST' Green Schaeffer. (jf~ munity caI~uiIdinB' 
Southem will adminIster thc ~cst if pen. Wednaday, Apnl S, be. • 
al least five C2liQidates arc interest- tween Pa~mon lab, and ~
cd in taking -the elUlm, Call LOIuse Lux, 887·K- fOUND: Ifom-~ ~ in 
Anyone interested in laking any LOST: Black PArker Sl fo1lq~ leather C!I5c. Sunday, J\P.riJ 2, on 
of the above tests should contact pen. cau Alma Daq Smith, DlinoU '.~ RCa{ Varsity theatre.. 
the dean of men's office. sI;n.x.. - CalJ Denzel Berry. JJ9-K-
'The Aroma 
Tells YQu ••• 
w. tqb.ooo far .. el'll !mow that 
',,'hen tobaccos smell milder, thO)' 
smoke m~lder. That's how 8IIIoRn 
can know that the mild, ripe lD-
baeco. Chesterfield buys from '!Ie 
and hundred~ of other farmers 
wiD lash! ~tter, smoke rooler and 
much milder, 
That's why I've smoked 
MILDER i , 
ESTERFIELD ,=A~;':: I' 
Power-Hitting-
Downs 12-8 ./ 
Slamming. out 15 hits good for 12 runs, the Southern 
. b~ball squad outscored the James ~-Millik.in nine Tuesday 
afternoon on the Cbautauqua diamond. 12-8. Darrell 'Ijlomp-
son turned in a f"me performance on the mound, giving up 
but two runs during his fiv~iDning stint on the mound. 
WIllIe MIIIiIda .opP.ed off 
... arty,1ead in. tbe rna itt-l 
..... by Yinue .... SmIth's do ... 
blewilh_maa_&eC'ODII,1he 
Mareoes quiddy atupl up In 
CIte. ftfCb. frame.. wbea they 
smashed oat five bits.,.od lor 
sis IVIIS. Fnd 1trenaI'& pinch-
IlllsiDp 'll'ritbtbebllses loaded 
ldpligIded thii 5IaDD. 
In addition, capt. Froggy Bauer 
led his team at the plate with three 
his pupt .... a Hide m..p 10.-
awh1le._tIte MIIlIkildtes cot· 
to 111m for sb: nms. Enon 
_ die part of tile Ma.rooa iII-
Relders were p-eatly iadnI-
Plenlai ID dIk aCICIdDuIatioIl, 
ilowever. Burnt mowed a lot 
of stuff,"aad bsbed out a dou: 
We Ia: ~ CIIIIy appelllUl:e •• 
Ib,,,,,,," 
Western El1ds Maroons' 
Football; .. .• 
IC.I .... II .. I~ Scrimmage Track VictOry Streak 
" of South. By BILL BARTHOLOMEW 
.... '~'''''n' "'W""'co"nlaCl wOTk Ending Southern's domination of the dual track meets 
been waiting for. as. the since 19A3, the Western Leathernecks rolled over the Maroons 
been divided into two by a 71-60 count last Saturday at McAndrew stadium.. 
and scrimmages are to be Coleman Stus *',"",-c:-==--:-::-,;-cc-c:--::-
on a pennanent rivalry basis. ... Althougb the door was sbut on I (Doc) Ling~e's en~ry\ in the mile 
J:?uring the remainder or {he prae- victory number 26, Coach L P. event establtshed a new school tee-
bee sessions, each squad will be ont. Phil Coleman ran the circuit 
trying to defeat the OIher. S in 4.31.4 to erase the old record 
A Big. In"' ...... pm' ... I U Netsters Win hold by Joe M,Lan,,,,,. M,Lan,,· 
beeu set '01" April 18. u.m tis record had been 4.34. 
.......... '- "".·um" r "I F Ca :':..:c:-_mm::,u~ ... :,.!;:;: I:asl y rom p.e ,:.=~':::"_ .... .=:; 
backs, will bold rqular scrim-. • • bdOft 800dlcm moid £aU vk-. 
man thus broke'tbt old .record of 4.34 set by Joe MCLafferty. Above, ~tb~ ,:,cek and next. With 6-2 LaCing !:s. iII'::'~~:!e:: :Ue 
McLafferty is seen fimsh.ing third behind Joe Mofiat of We:otcm. Coact! 0 Bnen reports I.hal real. Iried 10 show lbeir beel!;; to .: 
Southern los.I the meet, 71~O. marking the flnt dual meet lost by a pro~ hIlS been made since the !h.e lenn~ charges of James 1. kJeaI hurdlers but atdl of Ole 
hits in five trips. Coleman also Thompson was the 
went three-for-five, wblle thtrd pttcher. while Kurowski 
baseman Green added two tb thelloser Rumpf did the .... ., .... <_ •• I'n 
Maroon cinder squad since 1943. :::I~~~g o~a~eH~~~S!I~I~~::~ :t!~:~f:'~ d1u:.a;b~ft~~':!nne:~ schools placed. dulaapJoO iD • 
-C ':-'''_'' _'~_I ~::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:::::::::::::: be an add~d incentj"e to both Cape Girardeau when they tromped this evea! with Tun I'flasterer 
,. teams. In addItion, both learns have the netstC1"ll there eastly 6-2 The of Soutbem end.ha&: the IJea.. . 
SlU cause. Scholenbager lashed the Marcom, while 
;;:: :J:.rtant tople tn the fifth ~beh~de~!.;e was Sou'''''''''I~'''Cc. 
~ Bums took to the fifth of the lCaSOiP agamst 
lIkMmd'ia the IhIb ianIDg._ .... _ :.,'_"""'_. _______ I .... ' ,_ .. _ 
Cldrk Shaughnessy 
Spurns Coaching Job 
With 
been balanced. so as to make them net crew thus partially ~in~ re- ~emeck5':domtnatioD. of short 
as e\l~;;~cd ,:! :ICta.e ::~a:: ~~e~ri!~il~~al defeat at ~=CCtb~lO~":. KAHMANN ORNER emphasis bas been placed. on ~ capt. Jack Mawdsley, Dick alta- Gulh ~ Western p&ftCI . Jim Kahmann =ta~ew::ch~:' ~=.:!; ~!e 7!.t:~ :w: ~ =uon ill tile 120 . 
beeu puttinl tbe fJ"Ont-liners each woo a Dogies lief from In the field events, Southern 
tbrouglt 1heir paces, aDd bas their 0ppoDents. 1a addkioD. oUlShone her rival5 by taking four 
beeo giving a lot of _UeotiOD M_wdsIeyand Norman team_ events while the"'Wesiem squad w~ 
to blocldDI and tackling. ed up In the doubles to will able to take but two. Biggest dil-
, .b.aDdily,·as did Vorwald and appointment in the field events wa:s 
The usual interpretation of spring is ooe of a Barubart. J-oe Fedora and Bob Harold Hartley or Southem.'Hart-
carefree, happy, and corlleJJted IiCIISOO in wbich good Barnhart dropped singlc!lets ley. who previously had hig'1* 
thing5 come to all. However, 50 far. the 5eiLSOn bas for the Indians' only poinl5. Jumped 6'4" irt intc~olastie com-
SPRING WILL BE A urn.E LATE 
- By JIM KAHMANN As Tennis Squad ::I~~i~.n~g :ou:dj~~~ :!ma:d ;e;:~::'ed So;:.thr: ingM~7t~SI~y ~~n~ l~:~li~;o~i ~~O~y ';;:n;O:: P~~~i:~'~: 
Clark Shaughne.<iSY. the football mastermind regarded as g~;' ~~~k.~~n ~~b~~r~: :!::~~o7e::~0~~ Girardeau ~ ~:e~r~rw~~ t==~, ~t,~r :':.::~~~ wbo cleared the bar ~ 
one of the outstanding exponents of the T-formation in the Loses To Grl"nell an unU5ual amount of tough. luck 'did have a help'"' 6-0 N h .. J T . COU". tty Way, informed Southern late .Thursday evening that . . orman u.ng a convmcmg . ..1:.1 uesday tbe Maroons jou,," 
.,.. tracks!ers embarked on I bo2. 7-5 defeat on Paul W;-thr~k. neyed to Cape ~irardea~ in hopqi 
he Will not accept the univcrsily's offer of head football coach. hope Will be another CA- Mawd:.[ey and Nmman combllled of gelling back tAto !belr winniil~ 
~ brings to two ~e n~~ber of men who have. tu~ed Maroon Victory, the lenms squad lhose S:hO t:~ ~:trevl~::I~~e7ra:ses J=;~ ~::'=[:y n!~ when ~~r:;\~:~~a! ;!: ~~:e a:d 6J~t~r~~~f:td ~,:~~ i :~~s ~~~!r~et~r~(:!;~:~;~ the m~ 
=u!:t~ ::~or S posItion. Mel Brewer of IllmOl~- recendy ~~il~a~~t~~~rl:lkint.On lost ~~g!~y :;n;h!tSsh:rC'gl~tJa:e :::: =~~:I~ ~~rwald Cape G~;~d~::th;~~~~ :;~~~: ;:!~ :~~ ::~~rt.6.~~I~~cd Hu- E.1J~~~~, ~:h~:~n~:~~;nTi:~ 
Shaugbocssy. rcpllted'to be one * , a 4.1 verdicl to :~tt~~le~~:;Sa!C~ :~~I~~ d;i2~t :~h~ta~f :em. . .. ~: ~:~o~~~~a~;:~n:e;~:~:;~~ • ;~U:j. da~h-R. bekw"n. W: ~ 
of the top thn:!e T-fonnalion foot- Washington, Eastern mll}'icd grou~ of athlet(:!;. and mas~n; of the game. Still. . end... . Two New Foes On li!ck'>On. W; c"hilpman, S. Time---
with Frank.t~:y l:Oa:n;ry~:~~ To Meet Maroon Nine Rain, snow, and sleet ~:i':~ :~Ia,n::t f~lI:heo::;po~i~iO~el~o ~~ga ,::u!w':.t to allow ~=-~:n-,:::~~: 1950 Grid Schedule s; ~~I~!, dS~~~~;;w, W; Lee, baU ~. th there was a ~Il\th member of the Grmell net crew, whO'Sc duty it, Bill Chapman tolDed UI a ~ 12.11. ' 
:m~;~a::~~~:~ asOfte~env~:~:~ b~~lh :.q~I:~:s ::~~rk cut out the ~=tc!ta:!n~:!UC!d anvo;:,la~:w:~e:.~~r ~n!~ ~:~ ~t~~~~o~;~ehi:o~f::~ . ~:r I!:!; ~ the~. i~ adr~Oton::c ~r0~:t~al~a~~~~~ ne~~~, y~; ~:~;!a~m~, ;,~~o,: 
in view. However, the Univer~ltv I for them this weekend. as they M.wtLsley dlmlaated BUJ Pop- ta;ted defeat for the rin;t time in seven ycan;. We imagine Doc :ored anotber Ibe p?ln!!i for for nellt rau according to nn an- 2:04 .. :2. 
did not disclose the nature of Ih~ t!lCk..le .~stem and Washington pie of Grinnell, 6-1, 64. almo~t forgonen what il was to lose a Qual meet. Saturda{s h mself wilen be agam won nounccment by Glenn (Abc) Mar- Mile--Coleman .. S: Moffat, W; 
offer. nor the salary involv~d. ,~n':"'I'I~d',"p~,·nmBo~h".tcam5 an: strong Dick Vorwald, Southern, 1(I$f qUlck[y restored that biller taste. ~ e. poIe-nllI.1t with a 11 CUoK., tin. athletic director, McLalfeny. S. Time - 4:3J .4. 
.. .. .o" tt) Ko)' Beonett of Grinnell, I Oddly enough, the blame seems 10 fall iii a part on the failure lIiIch :-oannf:. . . .' (New school record.) 
loA what prompted Shaup. Eascem'!j fine team of last 3~ 7·S, 6-4. Jac.lr. N~rm.an, of the veterJn~ to como through. Slow to round into ~ha[)C, this condi- Other fl~ts \I.·ere. sc.ored h.Y Jim The DIne-game card \\.111 feat.ufe ,Two-mile--Palmer. S; C. "I.eman, 
GelS)' to c:olliider die c:oadl- ~n is bac" in full, with die Seuthern, was Glpped by Ad lion can proha!)[y be quickly rauued In later mee[s. It is Just 100 bad POaster.er m the high. and low e fu,;t a.ppea.~ancc of Hanover S; Moffat. W. Tune-W'3S 8. 
< inl poskiou at Southern b. not nceptioo of their fUS( base- PymCl", Grmnell, 2-6, 7-5. 7-5. that [he bo)~. while Dot yel in top f~rm, eouldn't keep ,hat victory hUT~IC!i. u":e~ce Tal.lana. I~ (he College of Imj~ilna. and. Mle.hlgan 120 high hurdl"" -? Guth, W: 
luwwn. However, it QUI)" be man, .... ho was 8 siron!: bitter. :::: ;~~~ ~~:em:.u:. ~trjng intdC\. Hank \Varricld's absence was appareotly'felt, and there's j:'MW~1~1~ ,10 ~ec~ave~u~ and N~:all of Ypstlanl.l on a. Maroon Franklin. W; Fletcher. W. Time-
=:e -::.!!: s:.."r..=!: :::en tha;u ::d ~ sa:: Grinnell, 6-3, S-6. ~~~'~~~;/~~~n~mi~~~:~nd:f,::~gne~er1~e~~:/:~~ ~~~e r~f~;~' (~~;~~: in [he ~lle aen~\:~ mile ~~pec~~:':~ ~ Ha.~Oe~er wi'n pr~vlde the op~j. 162~O low hurc.l[e<.-pna~tercr. S; 
of big-time lootball COlIC-bing. defensh'e inficld that looked Nonnan and Mawdsley lost in doo.>sn·t !.Cem [00 gloomy. I!"§ up 10 the Maroon [hinclad~ to ~tart Iy. Ace .hlgh'Jum~r Ha.mld Ha':l' tiOIl. 10 Ihe seasons opener at the Fletcher, W; Robertson, S. Time-~':e ~!n,::ey;!iti~f t:e: :::.=- in';:::i:k~:~er:~ ;~~.d:.~~[o.'S to Bcnneh and Pysner. ~:u2~i:~c:lla~:·~~. Olgain. But il will take them a long rime to gel up ~'1~~~~tl~~~ ~:~a~~~it~IS /o;~~~ ;~~I~~aes~!~:li;;iS s:~~~:: t~! ':!(!~~Ie \'ault-Clark. S: tic for sec. 
cepl a smaUer salary in retu.m bas nt least three reliable star1- lbis coming Saturday the ~ FIRST-HAND ATIENnbN II lI1t:h leap.. gndlron sea50~ heq:- N~\leJllber JIl. ond by Wiltenhurg. S. and Craw-::!e:.'='=~re~o:;::t ::;q:ilC the outFlt'l,! ~~ MarO()ns joumc)' to Eastcrn t~ . ~'e'vc had a certain opimon now for qUite !>Orne time. Perhaps 1n ad;!:lIo~:/~e mlleR relay t~ September _3-Hilnovcr College ford: W: Helght-12'O. 
:emtJt: :eqf:;::tio:Ia!; ~,ss:)sd :~o~:tJ~~: ~~~l: ~~o:~~ey it, but we feci !iOm1!lhiog should ~~~':CLa~ferl; I:~~ t~?sw~~ent,' a~2~te~ber 30 _ Southeastern He~;;.~ l~~P a~ T~e:~~g~ir~t :; 
Shaughnessy has long been Utile is known about 
hown. to oppose the' subsidization t~n e;oo;ccp1lhat they have been 
I1Icory; thus, here at Southern he mng with eonsistcll.cy Ihis spring 
was supposedly to hllve embarked Most of their verdl~s have come 
on ., high' school basis of football. throug~ str.ong Plt~~lI\g. as proven 
He had previoU5ly coached win- by the~r Z-I deCISion oyer State 
~~~~~':dat o~~~~~e MhaJ!:~! Nor';'u~~e;,~~a staff, GO 
bad a whack al profe&sional coach_ the other hand, is somewhat 
ing with the Los Angeles Dom. ::.-:~ ;::cw:c ~;:: 
1he University will eontinue its eartier in the week, and Ita' 
search 10 r.tI1 the coaching position rigIIt-bander Fred Ik'eozd is 
aocmding to Dr. Charles D. stiJl inactive becaUM of 8 bad 
TaulC)'. . anJdc. 
WOMEN'S 51 GAUGE 15 DENIER 
SHEER NYLON HOSIERY 
Newest Sp;ing Shades 
SPECIAL-98c Pair 
JOHNSON'S 
". AHentioll Seniors! 
THIl 1950 SENIOR CLASS JEWELRY IS I<OW 
READY FOR ~IVERY 
Original orden ~cn by HiS£im. J~wclry are now avail-
able and. may be. called (or at any time. 
HIGGINS JEWElIlY CO, 
114 N. IIIIIloh Aft. Pho.e 3t'7 
being one of the better 5CJlllI.ds nen-:'s 8 certain health educator bere 1It~' ft'ho bas scored M~U~ b;m~. d' S h Hart[ey, S. Heighl--6''h n. 
~~'!: :n!.e:;e:! ~=!! . ':l'i:I;;I~~\:::i~o!::gu!b;: =':0:: :=~:~of·:letes. Oc~~bc~ ~~::':he~tei[h~~~: wa~~~~~~u~:;~~~d;~;~ce~ 
:::m~r.m.1ast year bat:k i.tJ ~isti~:al:Ol:d;a~:le=- plave'.d a major pan in patching Ball Mee~ aW~;obcr 21-1.lIinois Normal, 2~~';t·\ut_HilI. S; PodeT. W; 
When Southern met Eastern athleles here at school. He' started out in football and is yolley ball tournaments I borne. (Homecommg). East, S. Di~IIl.nce--4ST'. tim~ 11151. year they had to ,purely out of his own interest in spons. He'bas and the ~nior.; are tbe ~Ob:cr ZII-ArkAnsas State. Dif,CI,.I~-SlOik. W; East, S; Hill, 
for a VlctOry and a loss know.how 10 relieve Ihe tension and pain ! It was a hard fough.1 bat- awa}. . . S. Dls[ancc-128'2". 
beat tbe local nelslen. in a . puVed lendons, wre backs, and the i they dc.[eated .the a:aovember 4--Ea!;tern 1[lInOls, Javelin-Wbitumburg,~: Whit-
but Southern came back playeri' ank..le laSI {all, and the news i wphomorcs and jumon; y. . . man, W; Wangelin, S. Du;tance-
iI I:Onicrencc malch with "lhe locker r~ms. Smce ~¥n, boys h.ave robin.lournamenl 7o~embcr 1000MIchtgan Nor- In'~O", 
the occa5ion arrived, and hts sincere and unselfish Ewbank ....-as leader of m';.; om~_ 18 Will' . I Mile relay - Western. Time-
* Florist 
204 W. 001< 51. 
for die book. To meet hi is to like : and Wanda Pyatt cap- h ovem""r , ~tem 111005, 3:4.8.1-
J He . has a rare knack of hDding the Junior tea.m--lhc second I :::OM:::'::;. ::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::: 
eyeryone-really a good Joe:-, tcam. Glona Bonali "':'25 I, 
we're·coming 10 is this! Surely a man of S\lch of t~e frcs.hmen group With 
I not be allowed to 51ip through OUT fingen;. Rlva domg the honors on SPORTS LINEUPS 
come along every day-not by a long ShOl frcmman-ropho-
has felt the need for a trainer or muscle-man k~,,-<=-<>-'Y'=""'::-"~""'-~~~~~~~ 
now. In the past, no out-of-the-way attention bas House: volley ball tourna· Friday. April I4-Bascball, Eastern, perc, 
athletes. That is, no expen attention. Wo'uld Monday with Anlhony Saturday. April IS-Ra§cball, Wau.mgton 'univemty. here. 
employ such a man in this position? A position Phi Kap f. and Tri Tuesday. April 18-Go[f. Evansville, here. 
e<:r:tainly fal[ right in line with hili rcgular i Hall U. Tuesday, April IS-Tennis, Evan~villc, here.. 
duties could be pan.-time. but .real accomplishments 
qu.ickly. and $()()O Ihis venture may take rorm in the "m,·"·-' "". 
of anatomy. health ed, an.d knisJology. 
could lhen possibly learn by doing. and not 
our athleteS would receive careful 
to carefully. ki it is, the athletic 
to pay an ample amount of attention to 
we don't know what this man would think of tbe 
hili future plans. But we do know that he is 
QUALIFlED FOR THE JOB. If and whcn 
the propeT people. be may accept. Anyway. 
a~~tC::~~~~i~aT'dHJ' .." ...... "" 




TO YOUR ORDEII 
SOBERY'S PASTRY SHOP 
... s. lLUNOIS PHONE 188 
